
White People Llv Longest.
A student who has Iwn devoting his

time to the study of longevity snys
that he has found thnt white psoplt
Hver longer than black ones. He
bases his statement upon data ob-
tained from the various Insurance com
panlea of this couotry.
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Physical Exertion and Heart Trouble.
The only way of surely

whether a sufferer from an Irritable
honrt can bear extensive exertion Is
" put him through a sefiea of grad-uall- y

exercises, states the
British Medical Journal, with careful
examination after each exercise.
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Expert Tailoring
We have experts, who had years of ex-

perience in the Tailoring business, who will
take care of your

determining

have

Alterations, Cleaning,
Pressing and Repairing

aataa mmm r - wvrill a
8 Leave our Work Where i ou will ise Assur

ed of Complete Satisfaction
With the present high cost of all Woolen
materials it will pay you to have many of
your garments repaired and made as good as
new.

Come in and Look Over Our Fine Line of Samples.

Alliance Gleaning Works .
Opposlt Postoffice. 406 Box Butje.

(Under New Management) Phone 58.
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Install Welding Machine

We have just installed an Axweld Welding

machine and are prepared to handle any-

thing in this line no matter how difficult

The job may be.

We make a specialty of

ALUMINIUM CRANK CASES

All work guaranteed Come in and give us

a trial

OVERTON GARAGE .

Phone 24.

Just ask Dad to stay at home one day and do

the fainily wash.

Dad won't do it. He'll say there ought not to

be a wash day at all that the home isn't the

place to do the wash.

Dad will say to send all the wash to the laun

dry.

And Dad will be right.

Increasing

All things considered it costs less to have us

do the washing than td do it at home.

MAKE US PROVE IT!

ALLIANCE STEAM LAUNDRY
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Hemingford
Miss Lillian Coha returned to her

work at Scottsbluffs the middle of
the week, after a few days visit at
aer home here.

B. IT. Shepherd spent the fore part
of the week over at ChadTon on bus-
iness.

C. W. Sharp went over to Sterling.
Colo., Monday to attend to tome bus-
iness matters.

W. M. Cory was in Alliance on bus-
iness Saturday.

Mi sues Lea Lloyd and Preida Dan-bo- m

were Alliance shoppers during
the week.

Mrs. Dickison of Alliance, was vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. Kate Price,
last Friday. She also visited at the
Elliott home while in town.

ti
Anton Annen and Amel Winter

werr down to Alliance the last of the
week.

Born Sunday evening, September
22, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fotraesil,
a baby girl. The little one only sur-
vived a few moments. Funeral serv-
ices were held Monday at the family
residence. Mr. and Mrs. PotmeBll
have tae sympathy of the community
in their hour of sorrow.

ft
Mrs. B. U. Shepherd went down to

Ellsworth, Nebr., the last of the week
for a few days' visit at the home of
Mrs. Willis Young.

mi
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Graham were

down to Alliance during the week.
ft

Mr. Fred Levitt autoed to Alliance
Saturday to attend the convention of
the War Stamp society presidents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowser are enjoying
a visit with their nephew and family
who came from Nance county last
week.
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Mr. Ira Phillips, brother of Luke

Pailllps, who has been visiting here
for the past week went on over to
Denver the middle of the week. Hi:
wife will visit here for a few days
and v ill then loin her husband at
TJenver from where they will return
to their home in Ohio.
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Bennie Humphrey left on No. 42
Monday night going back to camp at
Waco, Texas. Bennie had a thirty
day furlough which he spent ierc
and at Van Tassel, Wyo.

lot
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson

came up from Boule. Nebr., the: la'.tt r
part of the week and visited with Mr.
and Mrs. P, J, Michael until Monday
when they returned to their home.
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Funeral services for Miss LtlCie
Kenyon were held here Wednesday
iss Kenyon passed away at, Norfolk.
Nebr., Sunday. We have no particu
lars except that Miss Kenyon bad
Jjeen in poor health for a number of
years. Her parents live in Sioux
county. To the sorrowing family vc
extend our most Bincere sympat.iy.

tot
A. M. Miller returned from the

east Wednesday morning on No. 41.
tot

Miss Lea Lloyd has .accepted
position at the First Nationul bank.

Micnaei returned' to Kansas
City to resume her work as nur.e
She spent the greater part of the
summer with her mother and family
here and was accompanied as far as
Alliance by her sisters, Mecdames
Chas. Hucke and Alvin Nicholson.

How Mosquitoes Hatch.
We have all heard about the mosqui-

to's habit of laying Its eggs on the
sulfate of still water in the form of
a raft, which flouts about until hatch-
ing time arrives. Hut it Is only some
species Hint do thut. In the Catskill re-
gion, and elsewhere among the moun-
tains of the North and Kast, there is
a kind of mosquito that deposits its
eggs during July In dry hollows in
the ground. When the following
spring arrives the snows melting from
the hills fill the hollows with water,
and In May the eggs hatch out.

Buy War Saving Stamps.
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TAGG BROS.

M00RHEAD
Yards, Omaha

II T. W. Farris.

Always Ready to Serve You

Union Stock

mm

PERSONNEL
A. W. TAGG, Steer Salesman

hi i ,u I : LYNAM, Oow Salesman
FRED LIGHTFOOT, Calf Salesman

BERT ANDERSON, Hog Salesman
COLBY WILKBR SON, Sheep Salesman

ELLIS J. WRIGHT, Reed Buyer
B. W. JOHNSON, Outlier

We have been sell-
ing Sand Hill and
Range Cattle

W. B. TAGG,

23 YEARS

R. W.. Hartley

At this market all
that time giving serv-
ice that sat Is lies.

R. F.

Farris, Marcy
Company

Live Stock Commission
110-11- 2 Exchange Building

Marcy

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Successful and Efficient in the Handling of
Range Cattle


